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A Good Joke on the Soldiers.

, : , Tb.r. U»«iiinoatof .oldior. now qn.r-Ur« 4 at Kenwood, d.talnodthem on tb«ir w.y
to P.tt.mon'l CTO.lt, by tho high w.tCT. Tho
WhMling Inl'Uigtn&r relmtoa tb. followingIncident, oi connected with tbo lito flood:

Bo'nwood woroawnro that abig- rU. waa coming from abore, and manydUcraat poopl. orocn.tcd tbclr home. near
; tb. ihorn, and took to the high ground. Ahundred or two loldian obtorrod that tbo

. [bonus were being Taoated, but beingatran-
\ : !'Pn P“**» didn’t know exactly whatfor, and aa soon aa the occupant, were dev-erly gone the boya made a rnib for the houaca

whloh Were soon re-occupied,, and the Areaeh*MiAliy UT *Urnll1 * Ul> *g*in bri>htIf and
_The eo'dlera who got into the houaca, took: with them their luggage, and after arranging
rt *irT,i I”g

t
for * n Hcht of aweet repoae, put.their thumba upon their noaea, and laughed■ L *nd door* *‘ the good jokewhich they bad played upon tho Suydera out-

would have to oooupv their wet
. teuta aa uvual.

•i About two o’clock in the morn ing, how-
*?«r, the tone waa turned. The soldier* in

" the houses werea roused by a stealthy aque-ous intador, which had surrounded them intheir beds, and they discovered that there was“water, watareYerywhere.” Some clamberedupon the roofs of the houses, others gainedfoot-hold* upon thq window sills, and suchanother yelling for lifeboats, steamboats,;«ki», planks, and water crafts of all sorts
; wa* never beard. The boys were finally allrescued safely, and as they went drippingand'shivering back to their tents, the Snyders
aforesaid greeted them with yells eflaughter,
the end of which is not yet, '

TstiTlt.—Miu Dora Shaw, the eooom-
plUhed actress, will have a benefit at thetheatre to-night. The lady has mode manyfriends here during her briefengagement, byher truthful; representations of many verydifficult characters/in which she hasappearedin rapid succession. This evening she per-
sonates “Partheola” in the interesting play'‘‘lojjomar/* and she will also appearas “Jen-ny** in the amusing afterpiece entitled “Jen-hy Lind.** In the latter part Miss Shaw willsing a number of songs.

A Noble Coloeid Boy.—On last Thursday
« sou of B. C. Emory, of New Castle, whilePaying oo the ico on the Sbanango, brokoUrough, and narrowly escaped drowning.
Hs was saved by the presence of mind of aUttte colored boy who took the comforterfrom

./ hi*neck, .laid down on his breast, threw an
end to the boy in the water and drew
safe.

b - Mbs.Sovtbwobtu’b new novel, the“BroJt«
£»garment, or Speaking Truth /or a Day, '’

- and which we have already noticed, is for salobyJobnP. Hunt, Masonic Hall,Fifth street,
and at the north-east corner of Federal street
and South-Common', Allegheny city.

'HOI YBSTEKDAY’S EVENING GAZETTE.
-a a>*. ' *r -

■fr:. ;;:The Sanitary Commission,
‘ifillivbero will bo found the proceedings of

A public meeting, held yesterday afternoon,
having for its Object the organization of a

/• Aoeiety here, auxiliary to the Sanitary Com-
mUlion at Washington. As there seems tobe
considerable diversity of opinion, and lack ofinformation, in reference to the otyeets andalms ot this Commission, a few words, in ad-dition to-what has already been said, may

_ not be ont of place here, and may be produc-
tive of some good; in view of the fact that~abrjUteh society will probably be formed here.

;,.7r The-UniUd States Sanitary Commission
&'• r originate! in the necessities of a targe arm;
% brong&t suddenly into the field, for whose

* nnd-woondsd the provisions of the Medi-cal Bnread were inadequate. It Was ap-pointed by the Secretary of War, on the rec-
ommendation of the acting Surgeon General,"And ita operations have been sanctioned by

' the-Preaident and the General-in-chief; and
li haa had the co-operetion of the medical

. «tA& Ithas extended relief to thousands,■. and savedmany lives, not only by preventingbat by coring diseases. It is now dispensingclothing and delieades for the sick, to the
Value of $l,OOO per- day. It has provided a

. • “Soldiers’. Home*' in Washington, where
. * tSqniaadtf of sick and invalid soldiers hare
yt been kindly mired for, and all the regiments

. , are'carefully inspected, and their sanitary de-
ficienciesreported every woek.
- The Commissionalso collects ail useful in-formationrelative to the diseases incident to

*: ’ lcamp ligand whatever relates to the health- and comfort of tho soldier. Forty activo men,
including fifteen educated and skilful phy-sicians; are constantly serving as inspectors

. of hospitals and camps. Tho operations ,of
thO; Commission embrace tbo whole army,
east and west, and all are -treated alike.The fttnds for this purpose have been the-
roluntary contributions oftbo patriotio poo-

. pie of- lhe loyal States, and wherever an
: Apptolhaf been made, thoresponse 1 has been

V, generous: and hearty. -The subject of a■ y gtMral- appropriation for this purpose
wst disotfiodat the summer session of

- Congress, but ft was deemed inexpedient, furthe-reason that the moral influence of theCommission would thereby be destroyed, andthe disbursement of the appropriation wouldgiverise to political squabbling and perhaps
result in Injury to the soldier, and loss to the
government. The Commissioners reocivo no
remuneration whatever, and have no' pecu-

. niary lnterest in the work.Tfiit statement is due to our readers, fhatthey may know how to act, when called uponICCeoUtribute for this purpose.- Allegheny
#cnnty'bajs sot been sparing In her efforts to
AwSlhulisf in the matter of hospital sup-
plies, hut it is questionable whether the same
efforts,exerted under the direction of the San-
itary Commission,might not have been pro-
ductive of iptcb .greater‘good.

The articles should firct be of the properkind, quality, and quantity, aod then their
- distribution should ,be proportioned to the

wants of the various camps. A neglect of
tiese; matters has produced an excess atWashington, while great suffering was beingcxparfiiuced In Mireonrl and elsewhere. Alldtesc'ovUs, U is hoped, will be corrected by
tbC fcnaatW of a Braneh Society, acting in
conjunction: with And under the direction of

- ttaeaatxal organization. The proverbial lib-
erality of.our citizens Is a sufSetentguaranteethatthey will lend a helpingband when calledupon by the proper persons.

A Singular Explosion.
v TMaafternooD; a singular explosion oocnr-

red nttb* Grover&.Baker Sewing Machine
eorner of Market alley and Fifth

street. ,T*#-#blow’«ltM »« f«m an ordinary
ofloo fbe concussion «at 10 neat
that inoit-of tA*glass aod part of the sash in
tbelarge show' JriXJdows in front were driven
iato 'the atreet. store was alao partly
prostrated, , bat: no opo~r»s injured. The
cease of tha explosion is f.eid to have been the
accmmulaUonof gas in thestorSj although it
was asserted that an onhee of powder had
been thrown in toclear Dot theaoot. Tbotolntha store, both male-andfemaje,deny thatany

fowdsrwai ased. ~lt will cost perhaps one
andred dollars to repair the damage to the

windows. v
"

ZiiPiic PiniLT taintedteeupa made iu aeeond eppearaaoe last night.
- waa wall Iliad. Thli family display

quit* a versatility oftalent, being made up ofeooomp.'tebedVocallitj, iiarpiatj,Bell-Blng-
arl and ilelodeon PUyort. Their perform-
ance eabraefcomic manga, dnette, reeiutiona,
ate., la. which Jhe Ungentle portion of the
family take a projoiaont part. Therepreaen-tation of tbecharaeter ,of “JohnSmitb/'-byMatter.Frank, (only Ire yeera of ago,) waa
frTeafetlbly'-coalc,’aa waa the “Trials of the
Schoolmaster.” The quartette, '•Colombia,
the Qem of .the Ocean/'by the juveniles, wn*rtMiTM withnoboßidid upUsu. Tbi B«U.

_
uulb wu thily womdarfal, tbe tine being as

ttP° Q A«pUdo. lyittlcUAww cbUd, ud hu songs ineber-Mrt«r-Mm£iitod;loprodoe«ftQ”«ao6r«.-''Tbo
to-aifht, and osSatarday »(•

****???,•%*Ua*a for children.
• XWdV/ • ii Sr.:; \

eouutr ?V**vor» near Mohrarillo, Berks
mntorr t®1 *?*4** ago, an impcuctnblc

oTcr U>‘ <««• It hue beentowoTOT, hjthe confciiioa of John
tam- iT**' wio "** Mccutod In Mifflin-w»n,JunUt» county, P.„ on tho 2d in.tuut,

.
nia

.

rd*-of Henry Anker, on tho 9th of
In it Lorering give. th. psrtic-

°> M’ nuriy lift; ofhia enlistment in thenuiao on board tho Plymouth and hisunal desertion ; of hia forgeryon ChristopherTyaon and subsequent detection: and con-’rossoa that he murdered Adeline Barer, ofBorka county, and a man in Tnscarora Val-ley, ra.

DtATB ora CEXTKXaaiaN.—A mostremark-ablocasc oflongoTity is exhibited in tho lifeof Mrs. Catharine Arbln, who died at Balti-more on Tnesday the age of one hun-
Sh« *■«* keen con-fined to herbed for three years. Mrs. Arbinwas born in Philadelphia In 1744, and lived“L*“ h" flfth generation, with great greatgrandchildren. Her youngest child is nowliring, at the age of about 78 years. Her"ko was of Baltimore, was at thebattle of Bunker Hill.

A Mibtake.—Tho 103 d Regiment, undercommand of Col. Lehman, did not reach thisdy iait evening from Camp Orr, and hencedid not goeast by thePennsylvania Railroad,as reported in-one of the morning papers. Adetachment ofsoldiers, from another quarter,didpass through tho city, and may hare beenmistaken for the 103d, whioh is not expected
tu leave Kittanning until Saturday.

The rebel General Jackson, now at Rom-
ney menacing Genr Lender’s forces, is said
to be the same Jackson who flourished inthis city two or three years ago. At the timebe was here he represented himself as a Cap-tain in the U. S. Army, and wore, almost con-
stantly, an officer’s undress uniform.

.

*L East, Bookseller and dealer in Period-
street, Allegheny, bss receivedUarptr'B hfagatine for February.

Goodhews, ixdebd, to buyers ofdry goods,either at xholoaalo or retail I The Messrs.Byker.A Co., 59 Market street, purposing toenlarge and improve their store, will, in or-der to dispose of a large portion of their,<w klch I? of great importance to them,offer without any reservation theirentire stock
at such priees as will soonest accomplish thismrpose. Prints, hotter than what they havo
teen selling, at 12c, and de laines ditto, all

kinds of silk, cloaks, shawls, dress goods,
housekeeping articles, embroderies, hosiery,
gloves, gent's and boys’ wear, Ac., Ac. Readtheir advertisement, and be sure and visitthem at your earliest convenience.

Now is the Time to parchase winter cloth-ing, and to our readers who desire to do so,
we would commend the establishment ofMessrs. Wm. H. M’Gee & Co., coroer-of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.They have now on hand a full stock of ready-made clothing, and having an experiencedeutter and a large selection of suitable goods,they are also prepared to make men’s andboy’s clothing toorder inany desired style, at
short notice, and on the most reasonable
terms __

Thp Peak Bell Risgebs. —This justly cel-flbnted troupe ofBell Ringers are announced
to give four of their chaste and interesting en-
tertainments at Concert Hall, commencingWednesday evening. For the benefit of thosewhocannot make it convenient to attend inthe eveninga grand matinee will bo given on
Saturday afternoon. For particulars see ad-
vertisement.

A good reason for selling cheap is that fur-
nished by Barker <fc Co., 59 Market street, intheir advertisement. Read it, and bo sure you
see their goods before purchasing, ifyou would
not part with more money than is necessary
in making your purch»ses. And even to thosewho are indifferent as tb price, superior in-
ducements are offeredin a large fetbek of new
goods. -

*

■The Miasma and Foul Vapors generated bythe hot' sun, will be far more deadly to our
volunteers~tbao the enemy’s bayonets. In
the Indian and Crimean campaigns, Hollo-
way’s Pills were used in enormous quantities.
They kept the troops in perfecthoalth. Only25 cents per box. Soldiers, supply your-
selves. ’217

Wm. Foeeest, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley,betweou Southfield
atreet and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice .and-in work-
manlike manner. ' Charges moderate. Leave
your-orders. All orders promptly attended
to. t

Doctor C. Brlls, Water Cure and Homce-pathio-Physician ; also agent for Rainbow.’scelebrated Truss for Raptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. • J

DEHTIBTET—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn st.
attends to all branches of tho Dental profes-sion

.

. t

MARRIED:
PATTERSON—STZPHENSOIf—'Thursday, Jhhu.

•17 23d, by tfcs Rev James Prettier, D.P., Jtr. J.
B. PATTERSON, ofAllegheny Citv, to MluANNIE
A. STEPHENSON,ofPittsburgh.'

GARRISON—On Thursday, January Xtd, at 11o’clock, a. m., Mrs. CATHERINE GARRISON, inthe 78th yearof herage.
_

The funeral will leare tbs residence of ber eon in-
law, Robert Barnett, Centro etrect, Birmingham, on
Satubdat Mobhtno, at10 o’clock. Tho friends of tbe
family and ofber sou, A. Garrison, are respectfully
invited toattend.

*UaUSEJOEjrTB.

HALL.
POSITIVELY FOR FOUR NIOHTB ONLY

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, Jan. 22,23, 24 and 25.

Tlnlappearance InPittebnrgb of fho fet-brnod

PEAK FAMILY,
VOCALISTS, HARPISTS, AND AS LANCASHIKK

BELL HISTGERS
First established in

CARD TO THE CITIZENS OP THIS PLACE.
After niuo mouths sojourn in tho tale of Cuba, and

asucceaeful tour through the British Provinces, thoabove troupeof Artist* contemplate a aerloa of con-
certs through tbe Staloa of Pennsylvania, Ohio andIndiana, previous to their departure fur California
the coming Spring. Hariug cloned a very eucceaiifuiengagement at Niblo’e, Now York, they will have
tbe pleasure of oppearing In yourcity a* advertised.

Tbe only Company of Original Bolt-Bingera in the
Dnited Btatee. Two fullactaof SU.YER BELLS
two tiCKDBU) innumber. Selections from the Opera
of Martha, Bohemian Girl,Ac., upon ' the IMls.
Songs, Ballads, Duetts, Humorousand Characteris-
tic Pieces. The entire Company will*appear in tiip
swish coirruME.

-

Forfurther particulars see Programmes.
Admittance £5 cents. No half price in tbe Even-ing. Tickets for sale at tbe Music Stores aud at tbe

Hall.
A Grand Matineewill be given on

SATUKDA Y AFTERNOON,
For tho accommodation of FainMi* and Children.
Children admitted to the Matinee for TEN CENTS.

Ikiore open at I%\ tocommence at8o'clock. Mai-:iueu-to commence at 3 p. m.
A splendid pel of Photograph* maybeeeeu at thePoat Offlco and Bail. C. C. CHASE,
Jft2l:tf Bnaipww Manager,

ggy»MAijOi\’]C HALL—'I'HUKSDA V
•Bd FRIDAYEVENINGS, Jan. 2-ldandi4th.Grand Kutenainmenr of the Original and Jo»tlv{-celebrated

FAKIR OF A VA,
The Wonderful Magician ami Necromancer.

Naw and beautiful feats orLegerdemain, laughable
illtuioua, and curious tricka and transformation.

Tickets only 25 cento.
THEATRE.

BENEFIT
Am} last 'appearaneo but one of

Jtltas DOit Jt BH%£ w.
INQQJIAR.

PAATHEKIAINQOMAB... .MISS DOHA SHAW.
.MB. HENDERSON.

To conclude with
JENNY LIND

fENNY...^. .Miss Doha an,

NO. 1LARD OiLr—so bbls. No.' IU,
Oil,Vinter Strained, foraale by

JAMES DALZEXL A SON,
. Jaliy • . - Nos -Qgand.7o Water street.

PRODUCE—-JJU bbls. JEx. Fam. Flour,
'■ 5 sacks flax Seed,'
10 kcgsXard, '

JutWeired by ; J, 8. DILWORTH 4 CO.,
jaXV ~ ' Wbotesalo flrucers. Second street. '

[EanglSP?]
' Justreceived tty

BEYKEB ABBOS.,
No*. 12P Wood «tmt.

HTaFPE
fer safety \

!S4-2U<>biah.m»to«*n<
;W+l«jpipwtt*oo.

JjUJKSI *'U Krill KUKrillJ

McCOKD A CO.,

•SSI WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

An* now reedring * Tory Urge addition to their

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ PURS,
qaalUy and stylo.

GENTLEMEN'S FOB GLOVES, CLLLAHS AND
CAPS.

T7-lrxAKfHii)(i IKON, Kails and
A full .assortment constantly oti'

handandtorsale by ISAIAH DTCKg Y A CO.
3W boxes primecottiiig

. BwlfAtflULLßOoTl

THE LATEST NEWS
' |BY TELEGBAPH.

ixXVHTH COSGBESS—FIRST SESSION.
! Washington,'Jan. 23.Hoosk.—Mr. Blake, of Ohio, from the Post

Office Committee, reported a bill establishing
a postal moneyorder system. Thoconsidera-
tion wafl.postponed.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., from tho Committeeof
Ways and Moans, reported the Naval appro-
priation [bill.

Mr.Kellogg, of 111., from tbe Committee
on the Judiciary, reported a bill to authorize
the Secretary of tbe Treasury to settle with
the States for tbe supplies furnishod their
troops called out to aid In tho suppression of
the rebellion. Consideration postponod.

Mr. Mallory, from the Committeeon Roads
and Canals, reported a bill for a military and
mail road from Kentucky to Tennessee.

TbeHonse, in committee, took np the con-
sideration of theMilitary Academy bill.

Mr. Alley, of Mass., spoke on the financial
question,; advocating the provision of ampTe
means tojprosecute the war, and on a tax bill
to provide for tho payment of interest on the
Government.

Senate.— Mr. Trumbull, of 111., presented
tbe petitionoithe officers and soldiers of campDouglas, and oitizem of Chicago, asking tho
employment of homeopathic physicians in the
army.

Mr. Howard, of Mich., presented a joint
resolution, passed by - the Legislature of
Michigan, in favor ofan oxchango of prison-
ers with special referenoe to tho gallant Cul.
Wilcox, who was wounded at Bull’s Run.
Referred. [

Mr. Wilson,* of Maes., presented tho remon-
strance of; tho underwriters, ship owners, and
others of Boston, against any measures which
will impair the efficiency of the coast survey.Mr. Hale, of N. 11., called up tho resolution
in regard to Ward H. Lamon, Marshal of the
District of Columbia, declaring that in the
order he transmitted to tbe Senate he was
guilty of a breach of privilege and contempt
of the Senate, and that tho Secretary of tbe
Senate report theresolution to tbo President.
Passed.

Mr. Coliamer, of Yt., from tho Post Office
Committee, reported a bill for tbe completion
of tho post office at Philadelphia.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, a bill for tbe com-
pletion of the defences of Washington was
taken question being on the amend-
ment providing the penalty for forcing tho
■afe-gusrd, which was agreed to. The bill
was so amendod that no work shall be here-
after commenced, and then passed.

On motion of Mr. Shorman, of 0., the bill
relating to Congress,from tbo committee on
compensation, Ac., was taken up and consid-
ered for some time, when tho morning hour
expired.

On motion of Mr* Wilson, tbo bill for in-
creasing the clerical forco of tbo War and
Navy Departments, as returned from the
House with an amendment, wae taken up, and
tbo amendment agreed to, and tbe bill passed
finally.

The case of Senator Bright was then taken

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, resumed his re-
marks. He said that treason was the greatest
of crimes. It involves tbe whole nation in
its consequences. Yet tbo men who are now
®nffaged in treason, boldly confront honestThere has been too mneb leniency
shown. These mon ought to be abhorred as
the vilest of culprits. Was not Benedict
Arnold a traitor V Suppose that tho Seuatnrfrom Indiana had been a member of Gto Con-
tinental Cougrcflg—and supposo tbit, after
Arnold had been detected iu qjs treason, the
Senator had written such a letter to Arnold as
he has now written to Jeff. Davit. In that
day of purely and patriotism, would be not
Lave been expelled from the Senate. I? Jeff.
Davis less a traitor than Arnuld was ? Was
not Aaron Burr ineffably*less, a traitor lhauJeff. Davis? Yet the Senateexpelled Smith,
of South Carolina, for too intimate relation:*
with Aaron Bnrr. The Senatorfrom Indiauaavows thatdie has not changed his opinions,*°d will not. It tho Senator, holds opinionsopposed to coercive measures lu subdue the
rebels, and Will not vote for any measures to
support tho Government, he ought to have
resigned hii position here, but asv be has not
done that, itmust be tbe duty of tbe Sens to
to expel such a member.

Burnside's Expedition.
FoßTßfcta Monhoe, Jab.22,—Via Baltimore—There has been no arrival here from the

Burnside expedition.
The Norfolk Day Book, of Wedoosday, hasa despatch dated Goldsboro,Jan. 21, f o’clock

p. ui., announcing that one hundred federalvessels or tbe Burnside expedition are insideof Pamlioo Bound, and twenty large steamers
are outside.! No -attack fc»4. been made, butthe women and children were leaving New-born, N. C., wherea fight, was expected.

Baltimobe, Janj 23.—The special corre-
spondent of the Baltimore American, at Fort-ress Monroe; says that a flag of truce wont to
Norfolk yesterday with Lieut. Heita, a re-
leased prisoner, returning South. He was
made a prisoner in Western Virginia, and is
released on parole, and wilt bo exchanged forLieut. Gordon, who was made a prisoner bythe rebels in Missouri.

Norfolk papers-of Wednesday contain tbe
following telegrams :

Gold»boro\-JV. C., Jau. 21 j 4 o'clock p. m,—A large numbor of women and children havearrived hero from Newborn. A fight is ex-pected there.. No other news.
Wilmington, iV. c.. Jan. 21.—An expresswhoarrived st Goldsboro from Newborn, re-

ports that at 4 o’clock p. in., yesterday, therewere one hundred vessels of Bornaido’* expe-dition within Pamlico Sound, and twenty-fivelarge transports outside of Hstteras Inlet.Private information received here eaja thatthe enemy attack Newborn, Hyde county,and Roanoke leland-eimuttADeouEiy. Ourforces are completely prepared for them.
The Norfolk Day Book has the following :
Sacannah, \ Jan. 21— From forty tofifty ves-

sel* are in Broad river, fifteen miles from PortRoyal. I r

Baltimore, Jan. 23—The Norfolk papersreceived herd itfako do mention of the reports
circulated here by the Secessionists, that some
of the vesselii of tbe Burnside expedition hadbeen driven ashore. a

The;Victory at Somerset,
OINCiSNAti, Jan. 23—Yesterday’s Louis-

Tillh Journal says that the instructions. of
Gen. Buell show that ho Is fully master of tbe
situation. It was arranged that Gen. Thomas
should leavd Jamestown and Gen. Sohoepffadvanco from Somerset, thus hemming Zolli-coffer in tbe West and North. Somesecession spy carried the intelligence of
Thomas's movements to the rebel camp, andZollicbflermaking forced marohe; on Saturday
afternoon and reached Tbomaa’a oncampmentearly on Sunday morning. In the meantimo
Maj. Sheppard of tho 18th regulate, Col.Manson’s brigade, tbo lOthlndiana,Col. Har-lan’s l(»tb Kentucky, and Col. Fry's 4th Ken-tucky reached Gen. Thomas's camp, after aforced march of 25 miles, so that he waa abl*to advance upon tbo rebels and drive thembnfore him until they reached thoir intreneb-

tnents at night.
A private letter from Somerset says thatthe citizens and soldiers are straggling in

loaded with trophies o( the battle. Our bul-lets wore sent with unerring aim; manyrebels were shot in the forehead, breast and
stomach. The Union people here flooked tothe battle field in droves, and are jobilant atthe result. It is thought that Gen. Critton-dun is taken, -disguised as a surgoon.

Seceah Intelligence.
BiLTiMonK, Jao. 23.—None of the Southernpapers make any reference to the Kentuckyfight, or the defeat and death of Zollicofler.
The funeral of Tyler took place on the 2l*st,attended by Jeff. Davis and Cabinet and the

members of*Cbngress.
The Duy ttook copies a paragraph from a

Petersburg paper, saying that tbe Ponsacola
did . not escape from the Potomac . withoutdamage. A gentleman whoesamlned herwith
a spy-glass after she passed the
gives that paper assurance that she had a hole
as bigas a hogshead In her bow, etc.

The special icorrespoudent of the American
adds, that a personal-inspection of the Pensa-'
calo to-day, [enables your correspondent to
assure these gentlemen that the only holes inherbow are those essentially necessary to theright development of the powers of her for*
ward pivot gub.

The Norfolk 7Vanscri/>f, in an editorial arti-
cle say*-

: McClellan Is going tocross the Po-
tomac,' and that tlio Yankees are confiding
their cause, b} the direction of Providence,
Thoy observed Saturday last as a- day of
thanksgiving [and prayfer. ! ;

The Day Book publishes a long article re-*
cording the adventures, misfortunes and mal-
treatment of MisA Poole lately released fromthe prison for females at Washington. The
Day Book calls Miss Poole a heroine, and!
says: according lo.her own story there was'
no possibleindignity or outrage to which she
was not itthjaefrod :

PoBTLAOT,J*n. 23.— Tb»lW%IQ« J|£
berniAn hasartirtd6om 8C Joluui. ' ' l '

i’
..
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J LETTERS FROM gA^HisglTttG.
i OwTwpbtuWbte of tb* Pittsburgh

1 Hxeribbceo, Jan. ,21,1862.
..All things have an end. We have no doubtthe members of the House feel very much re-

lieved on to-day, having drawn the last Com-
mittee in the matter of contested seats. Three
from Philadelphia, two from Luzerne, and one
each from Adams and Bedford, make up the

f seren committees. The mode of proceeding is
as follows: The names of all the members
present, except the Speaker and contestants,
are pat into tin boxes, shaken np, and then
drawn out, similar to the drawing of Jurors,
only that It is done in the presence of the
whole Home, and no one is allowed to leave

_the Hall-while the process is going on. Thocontestants challenge as thonames are drawnout. In most of the committees drawneverybody was challenged byone side or other untilonly seventeen names are loft in the boxes.Then the contestants take and strike off
time about until only nine names are left, whocompose the committee. The report of thiscommittee is final and conclusive. The Househas nothing to do, even as in the Bedfordoonnty case where a question of constitutionallaw was the point in issue.

Those committees, thongh now all formed,
some of them will Tjot probably be deoideduntil the session is half over.The Home to-day spent all tho timo
in disomsing the question of legislative cor-ruption. Nothing has been done, however,except the delivery of speeches. Jndge Shan-non has the floor for to-morrow morning, and
will make an able speech in favor of theright
to investigate. The Philadelphia delegation

are acting very foolishly in making longspeeches denying the right of the Legislature
to investigate the doings of the last session.The House committee will comistoffive mem-bers, and then probably the Senate's resolu-
tions will also be adopted and a joint commit-
tee of three from each bouse be appointed.In the Senate, nothing of importance wasdone to-day. £oht Pitt.

Uabejsbckg, Jau. 22, 180^.
Tho Committee in the contested election

case, wherein the informality was alleged to
be tho designation of the offico “Assembly,”
instead of, aa it should have been, "House of
Representatives,” made a report in favor of
tho sitting members—thus recognizing the i
general custom as correct.

Col. .Tate, of Columbia, offered a resolu
tion, censuring Congress for discussing the
negro question. The Coloneledits a so-called
Democratic organ, op in the darkest corner
of the State, and no donbt, used one of his
standing editorials aa a resolution this
-merniog. It was referred te the CommitteeojlFederal Relations* of which Mr. Williamsis Chairman. A call of the yeas and nays
showed that several of the straight, and ail
the Union Democrats, were asbamod of thoattempt to make small political capital out of
this. We think it about time that, even inColumbiacounty, it should be understood thatthe old bobby of a howl of abolitionism will
not restore the rotten Democracy to powersfollowed Mr. Rex, of Montgomerycounty, who wants a. committee of Dvo to
investigate into the military expendituresof Governor Curtin. The Democrats became
awfully aroused, because they thought the
Governor’s friends were afraid of their reso-
olutions. They, however, were no little per-plexed, after some consultation, to find Mr.
Bigham, of your delegation, appeal to theRepublicans to withdraw all opposition, andchallenge the fullest investigation. 51 r.
Armstrong said he was aotborixod by the
Governor to try the courted investigation.
The debate occupied the entire day, and
called out nearly every speakiug member ontbo floor.

Tbe truth of the matter is, that on the sudden breaking out of the war, tbe State author-
ities had nuthiog ready t<l arm or equip Ibethousands that rushed to Harrisburg andWashington to save our National Capitol from
profanation. In the hurry and confusion in-cident to such a state of things, several blun-
ders, and bad blunders, if you please, wore
made. Perhaps tbe very secret of theso wastho sending of " Bucky * Ne%| to Pittsburgh.
All the others were fully examined by a Com-
mission in the summer, and tbe whole testi-
mony published in pamphlet form. TheFrowenfield case alone was not examined, be-
cause still pending in yqur County Court.
And further investigation will throw no hew
light on these hurried transactions. The lastCommission certified that they foand severalmistakes or blunders, but no frauds. Frauds,too, undoubtedly have been prevalent in thevarious details of war supplies.' But such
have always been found whenever the Gov-
ernment oxpenda large sums of money.Wo are proud to say that the war financeshave boon much better managed than I ex-pected, to find them. The Governor, Quarter-
masters, Auditors General and State Treasurerhave, by some oight months devotion to the
increased duties cast upon them by this in-famous rebellion, managed the affaire of tho
State admirably. ■ -

The tono of some of tho speeches to-day
evinced sympathy with the mass of traitors
at the South. I do not know what the ma-
turer reflection of to-morrow may indneo.
Some of the wisest-among tho Domooraoy do
not wan’t any such committeo appointed. In
fact, if their advice avails any thing, tbe res-
olutions will bo abandoned.

'

I hope so, be-
cause I wan’t thorough investigation into the
doings of tbo last legislators on the subject of
tbo Tonnago Tax and Sunbury A Erie bills.If, bowerer, as one of yonr delegation to-day
said, tbe impression goes abroad that the
presoot House are a set of Paul Prys, sticking
their noses into every siwh pot, the whole will
become a farce. Fobt Pitt.

The Great City of the Gulf.
Tho New Orleans Commercial Bulletin

utter* a long and dismal wail over the on-
tire suppression of the commerce of that
once great and splendid city. It says in
the most emphatic terms that, for six
months past, the port of New Orleans lias
been hermetically sealed to tho commerce
of the world. The people of that deluded
town have been vainly calling on England
and France te break the blockade, varyiugthe monotony of their idleness by attempt-ing to stir into action the thing which goes
by the name of the confederate navy de-
partment.

Meantime they are vexed to hear tbe
.folks at Charleston and Savannah talk ot
the blockade not being effective, and boast-
ing of numerous arrivals and departures of
vessels with valuable cargoes. These two
ports are so convenient to the Bermudas,
Bahamas and West Indies, that vessels slip
to and fro occasionally unperceived. But
as for going back and forth between New
Orleans and everywhere else, that is
another matter.

This is precisely what delights the ma-
ligoant conspirators in South Carolina.
They have always calculated that a separa-
tion would make Charleston th<? great com-
mercial city of the south, and they are in
ecstocies that circumstances have thus far
enabled them to make good their sebemek
It was, in fact, the height of folly for the
Orleannaia to be gulled by the Carolina
conspirators into joining the rebellion.
New Orleans has no future except in the
Union, and the desolation which now reigns
in her commercial avenues is but a preuio-
nitiou of thojate which would attend her
final separation from os. Having risen
upon the trade of the Mississippi valley, if
she now by rebellion, separates from it she
cuts off from herseif her chief source of
greatness. She does not as yet seem to
have recognized this fact, but as the war
progresses she will dq so, for all the rebel
accounts agree that the city swarms with
Union men.

LATEST SROM EUROPE
Arrival ofthe City ofNew York.

St. Johns, N. F., Jan. 23.—The steamship
City of New York, from Liverpool, withdates ofWednesday,the.Bth tele-graphic advices, via Queenstown, to the. 9thinstant, passed Cape Race at 10 o'clock this
morning.

The steamship Enropa, from Boston, ar-rived at Liverpool on the 6th. -
There was considerable disappointment ex-

pressed In England at the noo?nceptian ofdefinite advices from America, relative.bf theMason and Slidell embrogtio, and the greatest
anxiety was felt fur the news by the next ar-
rival.

The pirate Sumter had arrived at Cadiz,
whore she landed forty-two prisoners- takenfrom three federal merchant vassals she haddestroyed.

Liverpool, Juh. B.—Tho sales of cotton fortwo days were twenty thousand balos. The
market was unsettled, but Quotations un-
changed. Breadstnffs bad a aownward ten-dency except for corn, which was firm andsteady. Provisions quiet.

London, Jan. B.—Consols formoney.
St. Johns, N. F., Jan.-23.—Tho latest in-telligence by telegraph via Queenstown, is asfollows t , '
Liverpool, Jan. B.—The steamship City ofWashington, from New York, arrived out onthe Btb, and the steamer Jura, from Portland,arrived the same day. They took oat thean-

nDunoement of the adjustment of the Trentaffair, whioh was received with the greatestsatisfaction. Consols immediately adftncedfrom Ito per cent.:The U. S. gunboat Tuscarora had arrivedat Southampton, to watch the Nashville,which was there and ready for sea.
The vessels destroyed by the pirato Sumter

were the ship Vigilant, bark Dodge, and theschooner Arcade.
The sales of cotton on Wednesday, the Bthwero over 20,000 bales, at a considerable ad-

vance. The market closed excited and.with
an upward tendency.

Breadstnffs quiet and steady. Provisions
qaiet.

London, Jan. 9.—Consols advanced to93>£,
for money.

Latest.—|Therendition of Mason and Sli-
dell to the custody of Lord Lyons, was re-
ceived with the greatest satisfaction, but
journals complain of the ungracious mannerin which the Washington Cabinet proceeded.Others -accord duo credit for the aot, and the
graceful manner in whioh the settlement was
conducted. Consuls immediately assumed a-
quoyanttone, and advanced over one per cent.

The United States gunboat Tuscarora hasarrived at Southampton, it is supposed for.tho purpose of looking after the pirate Nash-ville, which remained at that port ready for
sea.

The vessels destroyed by the pirate Snmter,
wore as lollowa : Ship Vigilant, bark EllenDodge, and the schooner'Arcade.

Tho King of Prussia is ill.
Great Britain.— Pending tho arrival of theEurupa, there was a feelingof great suspense

in England, bat the fundi; were but tempora-rily depressed. Some journals argue that adefinite answer was not to be expected, and,
think the cause of peace loses nothing by de-
lay. Others construe the dolay unfavorably.'Tbo tg Po# thinks it diminishes thehope of peace, and that the Washington Gov-
ernment will propose acompromise which will
not for a moment be entertained.

The 7Vmre asks why the decision should bedelayed, if favorable to peace, and says that
the immediate surrender of Mason and Slidellwould bavo been a greater blow to tbo Con-federates than a victory-on the Potomac, and
worth millions to the feder&l exchequer.

The Daily AW* sees nothing but peace.All the journals pnblish semi-olfioial ao- j
counts.

The Battle at Mouierset,
Cincinnati, Jan. 23.—Tbo Somerset corre-

spondent of the Time* says -that at 7 o'clock
on Sunday morning the enemy drov® in the
pickets of the 10th Indiana, stationed at theiorks of tbe road, eight miles from Somerset.The 10th wiredrawn up. in line, and movedinto tho woods, where they were met by the
enemy, 6,000 strong, who instantly opened
upon them. Geoerat Thotnaß immediatelyordorod up tho ?th' Ohio, the 2d Minnesotaand the4lb Kentucky to the support of the10th ludiaua, the,Utter holding the enemyIncheck nearly half an hour before being rein-forced. " *•

The Ist anil 2d Todosuw vorourdtnd op
od tbo right wing for thepurpoeo of outflank-ing thu enemy, Staodart’a and Whitmore’sbatteries in ttremoanlime shelling the enemyio the woods. After beiog engaged for about
two hoars, the 6th Ohio and^LVirgioU madea desperate bayonet charge noon the enemy,drore them from the~ w6ods;~cospt«fttyrout-ing them andpursuing them to their intrench-
ments. At the heat of theengagement,'*Capt.Kinney ordered ono seotion of hia batterywithin sixty yards of the enemy's line, andopened a deadly fire-npon them, which addedgreatly to the success of the day. Our-ad-vance arrived within sight of the enemy's in-trenohmcnts ono hour before dark,and openedupon them with shot and shot!. Night closingin, put a stop to farther demofletrations. Atdaylight next morning a steamboat was ob-
served transporting troops across tbo Cumber-land. Whitmore's battery of Parott gunswas brought t© bear on the boat, which in *,
few minutes afterwards was in flames. <Jhe10th Kentucky and 14th Ohio were orderedforward by General Thomas to advance uponthe enemy’s breastworks. Moving upin lineof battle and scaling the retrenchments, theyfound tho camp entirely deaorted, and every-thing standing as when occupied by the en-emy. Houses, tents, horses, males, wagons,baggage, cannon, ammunition and fire erms,were fonnd in perfect preservation. Tho en-
emy's foroes in the aatack were led by Critten-den and Zolliooffer,and were 8,000 strong;The Federal forces in thefight did not exoeed3,000 men.

From Washington.
\\ xshimoton, Jan. 23.—After the paymentof tho conreanies of the 10thNew York LegionCol. VanWyck discovering that somocampsharks were selling composition and galvan-ized watches had them arrested, and compelledthem to take back their watches and refundabout $5OO to the men.
A new tax bill is in the hands of a Sab-Committee of the Committee of Ways andMeans. Several weeks will probably elapsebefore tho bill will bo reported.The recently issued regulations of tho War=Department results in surprising facilities fortho tiansnetion of public business, which istaken up and disposed of in the order in whichit is presented. All branches of this Depart-ment are benefitted by the systematic arrange-

ments. •

The Senate, to-day, in executive session,confirmed the nominations of Brigadier Gen-erals Schoepff and Ord,far meritorious service
in the field, the former at Mill Spring and thelatter at Drainesvitie.
„

President has nominated far Assistantof War, John Tucker, of Phila-delphia, and V, H. Watson, of this city.
From Port Royal—Mason and Slidell

at Bormnda.
New York, Jan. 23.—The steamer Atlantichas arrived from Port Royal, with dates tothe afternoon of the 20th.
Sho has on board 1,525 bales of ginned cot-

ton and a largo number of passengers.David L. Sanborn, of Co. H, Fourth New
Hampshire Regiment, died on board, of con-
sumption.

• Sixty vessels were al Port. Royal.
When .the Atlantic leftPort Royal, militaryaffairs were in ttutu tpio. No forward move-

ment had taken place. ’
The British gunboat lUcor arrived thismorning, from Bermuda. ' She reports thatthesteamer Rinaldo arrived there on.the 11thand sailed for Bt. Thomas, with the traitorsMason and Slidell on board.

Appointments Confirmed.
Washington, Jan. 23.—The Senate has

confirmed the following appointments: Wm.Uuotington, of the Terrifary of
to bo.appoint©* Marshal of that Territory:;
Benj. H. Smith, of Virginia, Attorney for theWestern District of Virginia; Jas. O. Broad-
head, of Missouri, Attorney for tbeWostorn
District of that State; Robert Jr Tucker, of
jMiesouri, Attorney :for the Western District
of that State; Robert Crosier,-of Kansas, At-
torney far the District of that Stale ; Samuel
D. Howe, of Washington’ Territory, as agent;
iof the Indiana in that Territory"; James D.Doty, of Wisconsin, Superintendent of Indian

>ffairs in Utah George Bowen, Postmaster
at Batavia, N. Y.; JoMpbK. Strut©r, of Illi-nois, Associate Justice of 4he Supreme Court
of .the Territory 'of Nebraska; ThomaalL
Jarvis, Collector ofCustoms for the District ofCherry Btooe,’ Va. ;Henry 'P. "ParkeV, ■veyer ofCnstoms at. theporto f Accbmac, *■ Va’.'
ProviSionsand Troops foi PortRoyal

Nrw Yosi,'Jan. ~stsainar MaUn-
■assailed fat Portßoyalthls morning,*witha
cargo’of previsions khd200 tritons. 1

a-U:.4 ii.’.’-.-'nT/'-.t:;.-!

- From lUssoari,^
Jio. «3.—Two companies offeftvaky under Hsj. Halderman, of-the ?irstiKama* regiment, left Lexington on a re-

expedition on. tho night ofWKW* th
’
*h,e J.r«»“<tod in thoomit ofCopt.

and ooTonl othoi
“ a tto “Pl*™ of« largo lot of horses, mules, n.goni, cornmia-»ai7 *tor«B, &c., taken from Col: MaUinn?scommand, and a considerable quanUty ofboon; and ahoos and othor orticl.j, taken fromtbo steamer Sunshine by thorebels sometimeBjOc*,_all of which were turned over to thoFederal troops at Lexington.:

Col. Deitzlee, of the. Kansas Ist* in com-
m&ndat Lexington, announces by a general
order that rebel assaatina Ibrk In ambush and
fire ttpon soldiers. Hehas, therefore, orderedto be arresteda large camber of wealthy andinflaentlal secessionist*, who giro lid and
comfort to Price's army, whom he holds re-
sponsible for the good behavior of their hire-lings, and says that the assassination of one
man of his command, in this manner, will be
followed by the shooting or hanging of five of
these wealthy rebels.

IMPitqTED — ~ r

From Kentucky,
Louisville, Ju. 23.—The Journal learns

that Geo. Hardee arrested Gen. Hidman for
burningbooses at Care City and other places
on the Nashville Railroad. It also. Jearns
and credit* the report that Gen. Bookner has
resigned his commission.

The rebels at Bowling Green are suffering
terribly for money. It is reported that Back-,
oar's children are running about there bare-
footed. Hardee, second in command, couldnot pay a colored woman employed by him,
and gave her a pass through the Confederate
lines as the only means he had of Ilqaidatlne
her demand. •

There is no farther news from Thornes.
All is quiet below.
River and Weather at Louisville.
Louisville, Jan. 23.—Evening.- The riverhas risen of an inch per hour all day, nodis uow rising at that rate. Weather clear..Morcury 34°.

Fire iu Saco, Me,
Saco,.Me., Jan. 23.—The Thompson blockof buildings‘was destroyed by fire this morn-ing; loss seven thousand dollars.

Markets by Telegraph,
CmetNXATi, Jan. 23.—Evening.—Floor unchanged,and In air demand at $40(4 10 forsuperfine. Whealfirm at &s@BBc for red, aod 90<g05c for white. Oats•re firm at 28c, with a fair demand. Corain gooddemand at28c. Bye is dull owingto the(tonnageofthe distilleries on theriver by the high water, andprice* arc moderate. Whisky ingood demand at 17cIn the morning, but the market dosed dull. Hogs•re unchanged; aalaaof2l,Uooat $330(33 45for lignt•ud heavy, and |350 for those averaging 3001ba and

upwards. Not moch was done iu provisions, butprices are unchanged. Mess Pork selle atfit C2/&9 75.(*k@t2£c. BulkHeats firm at *2>ic@%cr Notmuch doing.fn Groceries, but all articles are bald
’ t,U “ aty3n''- MoUmmii, soilingat 46(£47e, and Coffee at f!i%(32lc. *

Money market is unchanged aod quiet.
The river has fcdhmoue inch in thelast four boors,and still falllug. The biggest point reached was 67Ibet 3 inches.
Philadelphia,Jan. 23.—Noon—There Is more de-

mand tur the better gradesof Flour, and 2,000 bbhwere disposed of at $6 25 for auperfiue; $5 60 forextra, and 95 75Q6 00 for extra family. The receiptsare moderate. Small sales or Ryu Flour at$3 75, mid
••n* at$3 • There isa moderatedemandfa* Wheat; 7,010 btuhofredaold atfl 31(31 34,and1500 bush white at ftl 45. Bye is steadyat72(3

73c. Corn is dull; sales of 3,000 bush now yellow at68c, aud white at 67c. Oata are in fair request atProvUlons, are very quiet; sales of 200 I.LIsmeae pork sold at $l2 50; for bacon aud green meats
P 0 *fe uou,lDal - Lard steady atB<&B>>c. Cofleeis held firmly; small sales ol Kio at lflU&iXfc. twohudi Clover Seed sold at$4 75. Whisky issteady at25 cents. J

-M*" Mr-Nooo—Floor.firm; salesof lo.ouo bbla at$5 46q5 65 lor State; $5 05<36 00 forOhio, Bnd 858fi(gC lOroirSoutherp. Wheatiulvanced;sales 0f50,000 bush or Chicago Spring atf1 tfiMil 33ami Milwaukee Club at 81 3*@i 34. Com is quiet;sake uulniporlaut. Beef is steady. Pork sternly
Whisky dullat24^(32*.Receipts oT Flour 6,870 bbls; Wheat 655 bushels;Coro 3,883 bushels.

~o' t,H, liru Cbiop, * K«:li I.tcutd ilk,llltaol. (WnlSuDiU UIK; MliMmu Soott.raTlKoujiug .iM'i; \irgimn (Kx-chango on Loudon arm nl Cold .Via-Hi premium. *

Nf* Yo“*> Jau-^<.—Ereniug—lAdttouis quietat*9.uur brisk; sales l'J.f-oy Lbls at$5 4.VJ6 55forBtate, 85 US$64O for Ohio, and Bft7s@6<* forfirmer, sales 71,00) bush it 81 *•*»
(- lA\ £r «» 34 for MilwaukeeClub,and 81 40@l 42 for red western. Cora has advanced1c; sates of 700,0 W at C3kao6c. Beef quiet. PorkLardl quiet. WbUky dull at54(323c. Ricefirm. Sugar Ann; aalerof 12U0 boxes Havaua at 7RCoOee quiet; Rio solJ *

Important Expedition. .
In the interest excited by the new move-

meota in Kentucky, by the anticipation of an
advanco from Washington, and by Burnside’s
flotilla, there is danger that the pnblic will
overlook an important expedition from Rolja,
of 'which thebrave aid foyal Sigel is to heHha commander. We havb no knowledge ofthe point against which it is directed; batfrom the; number of men who'compose thecolomns that he will lead, and from the factthat his line of march is Southwest, ire as*"sum. th.th.hu orders to drir.Price ud hiihorde or ruffians out of the State, and, wo
hope, to follow them into Arkansas or wher-ovor else they may seek refuge. Onr dis-patches assure us that he will more with aforce not far from twenty thousand, inoludodm which are sevoral regiments of cavaliy anda full supply of artillery—strength enough tocope with anything that tbe enemy, to behereafter fully employed in Kentucky, on thePotomac, at Hattoras, at New Orleans, andinSouth Carolina and Ueorgia, will bo able tobring against him. His men are mainly fromII inois and 10w.,-a fact that justifies thehonor that, when any fighting is to be done,
tbey.wUl, under his skillful leadership, donediscredit to tho States that .sent them.to thefield. Whether Slgel's movements here any
relation to the greater and more formidable
expedition ofLane, we ere not informed; batwe take it for granted that both he and Lanewill carry on t each his share of the details of
• comprehensive plan which, within, the next
six months, will enable ns to say that the re-bellion in the Southwest is at an end. Weshall watch his movements with anxiety,
highteped by the knowledge that Illinois hasso many of her sons in the. expedition* andby our solicitude for the success of their dis-tinguished leader.—Chicago Tribune.

■pUNE CUT CHEWING TOBACCOA 1 FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO.FINK CUT CHEWING TOBACCO.FINE OUT CHEWING TOBACCO • •

| HAVE ANDERSON A CO’B SOLACE,i iAXI ANDERSON A CO’fl SOLACE.J Hate anderson a co'ssolace.
JOtiKPH PWMINA

li,)Kßao!i * 003 aol‘ A<
;t

JOSEPH FLEMING.JOSEPH FLEMING,
_jalC Comer ot the Diamond and Market et.

BLOOD SEARCHER,

A SURE CURE FOR

Ganoer, '
_

'
’

:

, Cancerous formations,
- Sorofula, • -

Cutaneous Diseases,
;■ Erysipelas, Boils,

Funples on the Face, -

SoreEyes,
- Tetter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

, Costiveness,‘Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Salt Bhenm,

Kerovrial SiMsMt,'
GeneralDebility,

Long and Broad, BlueA-S and NV hite. wide ajid.eloseruled-—extra quality,
for Mlo by • WM. O.•'JOHNSTON *&>., ’

-J2* Stationers, 57 Wood itreet.

piRESa MACCAKONI—SicOy, ItalianA. end American Maccaroni; also, Italian Virmt-cilU received and tor sale at the Fatally Grocery Store
, «

„
JOHN A. UKNBHAW,

J*?. Coraerot Liberty and Hand strwta.

PUKE BENZOLE-r*7 bblfl. pure Ben-zole for.eale low i»y ’ • r • ■.JAS. DALZELL A SON, *

Ja7 <»9 and* 70 Water street.

liver Complaint,
Lose of Appetite,

Low Spirita,
. 'T' 1 ,

Female Complaints,
Spilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitio Diseases and : 1 :■■■

Caries of the Bones,■■■■■■■;

QTEAM JOB PRINTING.—Curds, BUIKJ Heads, Clmjlare, Price Lists, Posters, AddressedEuvtdopti*, and every descriptionof Job Printing ex-ecuted neatly atshort notice, by r
. . WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO.,
J*l • . Steam Job priotera,57 Wood street.

TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHER DISEASESHAVINQ THEIR ORIGIN IN A 'DEPRAVEDCONDITION OF THE BLOOD. OR CIRCULATE.
BY SYSTEM. • . . . . *

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD

PrrTgRjROH December 31, IB6L '
Dr. G. H. Karra:—l take pleasure In making

thii voluntarystatement in&vor of *modtriospre.
P*red by yon celled “Lijceeri’a Blood S^aßcHßa?’Ibedraffered ftr flre yeen wilh SenftHej Wlil^i
broke oat on my hoed end forehead eo m to didigme'me very much, eo<l toolr off the hair when (tie &.ease made its appearance; it alaobrokaboton'myarm above and below tbe elbow, abdmtUato (beetle
end fleehseastoexporo e fcarfaJeore. Thedisetwe
?d my beed weot eo Rr that- pieceeof
bonecaoeont. -I w«e very week. ead iowepirUed, ;
ami bed given up all hope of, ever getting well,m Ihad tried eeveral akilllbl pb yaklahaand tbeydfd tn
oo good.- InSeptember Uet, lB6r, T waa Induced to
try; ‘‘Lurwar’e Imortt I
rnnet confess I bad do (titb it* patent medltiMi, bat
after I bad need three bottlee or Blood Searoher, tbenlronon my head and Arm began to beat; T hare
nowtaken elghtor ten boUlea. andmy bead and artn
are entirely well except-tbe ecanitauuining''from-the
eowa. I wtH tiroetato that I bad (be <>hto&a(fam
verybadin my arms and lege, ; Tbe Blood Searcher
alaowniaStbe rheumatism. lam now a welt man, .over forty years ofage, and I feel sampleand youngaal did when! was twenty, andliavelbcroaedib •
weight twenty pounds. I wonld also atata tbat the
dtaeaeo -In my . forehead; was an bad : that when I
stoopedand liftedanything heavy, the bfoodruDbU
of tbstore. Dr. Keyser hada photograph !takan ol
me by Hr. Cargo, the artist, after I’tSgirf to get
well.: Itdose notabow my: appearance '.as. bad sr«lt
was before taking tbemedicioe.'Xow
eau see the photograph, one of which- is oow In tey
poseeasiou,and also at Dr. Keyset I4fiWood street.
I would also state that1.-took tbe Blood Searcher
which was made before Dr.Keyser commenced nuk-
ing it., Although ithelped me some, Idid lfofcta-
cover feat until I got the hind made by Dr.Keyewhimaelf. One bottle of bU did-ma moregood Uum
two of.tbe I believe it fa > greatdtal stronmand better. I haverecommended the BioodSearcb.
®*!(° of my for
and I beUere it has helped tbewboVof them. .Youmay publish tbUif yua wiah, and I.am anzipna thattil who are afflicted is I was may be cured, l-Uveinthiscity, No. 4 Pine •troet.and am employed'ai Cii-vUle A Anderapu’a Union Marble Woe fa, 64 Wayne
*tneU ''

~ ■ - / DANlEL%|l9n^,Vt''

A BLIND MAN CUBED:

NO. MOLASSES—4OO bbla. prime,
• oak cooperage, on handand tor eats by

. ' ' JAS. DALZELL A SON,
. i*T- •••".. qand7oWaterßtreet. -

. I. lire la Sligo,Clinton.Mill,and h*Teb«n
naarljr blind ip both ejesfur .uearly four jytrr. ■ |criUxi on Dr. Keywrabaat threo monthsago,and
Mkod him togiro me directions to the Institutionfijr tho.JßUnd .ia Philadelphia. ;He toM metbit Ineed not goto Philadelphia to got ml),'Mhobadmedicine that would cure ®o, re be reid niy dta«we
™4ll Moat I«u treated-for it twq or threottmoo Intbe hospital in ibisdty,and woo reUtrotl,
bnt my diseree always retnnjodafter a month or two •
after Icame ont of the hospital. I found tny di*.

‘

om» was returning, and I called, by thoadrire ofa
good frisodofaine, on Dr.Kejwr,who baa restoredtoy tight, and my eyes are nearly as well rearer.Tbo Doctor gore mo “Lindsey'sBlood Searcher’’W•.**•*♦. l - david kihhoidt,PitUbargh, Joly 6, Wfll, ClintonMills, Sligo.'. •

Witness—K. p. M’Eiaot, -Anderson street,;Alle-gheny City, -1

npiMOTilY SEED—IO bashels primejJt Seed received and furmle by- - »•■..HENRY< Hv COLLTHK.I
/'"lOttN MKAL—46 sacks fresh ground

Maul imt repairedand br ‘ V .7
jamkha. rjrrziß'

oon r̂of M»| 1w»»Od ...

Md 20* * bbU. Id atom ud for auaby
Ji“ - ISAIAH PICKET-A no.

A BAP SORB LEO CURED. •

Bmber 18,180L-I hereby certifythat I haro had a tore leg for orera .year. - Itareoprod withalrere and sore* so that I ooald bo*work for. nearly ayesc.; My leg sweUsd so thatXwreQnablo to do.anything for a long time, feral-least
•U months., I tried feroral orthobat doctors inthe
c«yi bat without any benefit; finally 1 bn Dr;Keyser, at Ho. HO Wood street, who only attendedmoabout two week* and gars m* bat two bottle* of
medicinoi and Iami now; antirelyweU and bara evh*
tinned, well for six months. I am employodat-ihe
Eagle Sngina-Moose, on Fourth street, whet* Anyone eanoeeme. - • , THOMAS FABBEDD."'

■tS? Mo<,,cln* Bud* fti*

!?i!!rmis* ** pcepured with much curu, the tartwjuu
lterate ftM'ftou aft

liapunUee ofcommon tar. /, ,-
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. cared men caace.of Cenaiumitfoa thanera,kaMAtewMir «Mk •.••••"• v“-
Itwill care BBOUB1TI& v•• ' ■,*IIwillcun ASTHMA.

•It willcun BOBU TAHOAT AMr.BRKASf “ ‘ ' t
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Mg»’■■•cear tard-rtcßiveU „ L nMuterteitA.-**MsH*!"*.*! HlWß*H.COl,£l>lil. Ir»"Lteß-HS:%!*«*.«» WIBHABT-S. liV«.-iigw^wk^W-agß^rt'c'a 1 *^»&Sit usBi!£ 2V.i
lT **"l *** lAMka A; rRTZKB. • ciaaed thara. ■tat^irSSJmt

:'l>KANa—l7 b»gs White Beans for aale iwtuß.tM.i!!S!!!?gg 'v ■"- ~isa7.
Y4UEESE-20U UtXea CreamKbeaufor “ipiulOueDujto. ;- *fW real paid,«re~

V* »■»»■* l.» ,-.rK.':aSsa£gSgy.
c»Bk» Nik 1 Fearl»: B°H bjl- txmathf. . 7 HRMBracollix*. .j

T)HYA|*PI <ias—ao barrels-L/_p!e«rec*ir«d and for sala byJiS HKNTaV M. OOLLISH. ",

‘ , oj-
»“Booarefmlto get (AsrigU kind, aUkoro Ua c*.»-Urfnt in thomarket.
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D*- GKO, H. KEYSER,W-AH....F 140 Ww) .trw ,(.
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GREAT CURE FORCONSUitP- 1
.* ■ now. - * * -■'

L>U'ri'JSK—3 barrels lreah jtoll thisJJ'day ncelrcd Bad Itir Mid bj 7 . '
rn ■ mil HENRY 8~. enLT.TWd
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K 3rir» >ml for nl>by ■ Island Kuffara to nr-LITTLK ATjtlMBr.R.


